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vanced age for a damselfly without further change in color or pattern. An-
dromorphic females are similar to males at maturity except that abdominal
segments 9 and 10 are black, and segment 9 is blue dorsally with a black
apical band while segments 1-7 are dorsally black. Reddish postocular
spots develop but the surrounding black color spreads with age and the
spots are lost. Females emerging with a male-like pattern become andro-
morphic types at maturity. These andromorphic females also mate and ovi-
posit. Males and andromorphic females do, in fact, change considerably in
color pattern from teneral stage to maturity. If only museum specimens
were available for comparison, color patterns at emergence unknown, and
maturity, judged by mating behavior, unassociated with color patterns,
recognition of dimorphic females would be unlikely.

Males are not similar to other species in Texas, whereas heteromorphic
females are similar in flight to several coenagrionids. Characteristic habi-
tats are small streams in the xeric southwest.

DISTRIBUTION RECORDS FOR TEXAS

Brewster, Culberson, Jeff Davis, and Presidio counties.

Nehalennia Selys, 1850

Nehalennia integricollis:-Both sexes of N. integricollis have a solid
greenish-bronze thoracic dorsum without pale antehumeral regions. The
abdominal segments are dorsally dark-green or bronze excepting some blue
on segments 8, 9 and 10 in the males. Lentic habitats are typical for the
species.

DISTRIBUTION RECORDS FOR TEXAS

Montgomery and San Jacinto counties.

Teleallagma Kennedy, 1920

Teleallagma daeckii:-A long, slender abdomen, greater than 34 mm
in length, and pale body colors distinguish this damselfly. Males are pale
blue, females are brown to green-yellow, and both sexes have reduced dark
stripe patterns. These characters effectively separate T. daeckii from other
Texas coenagrionids. Perching habit (wings folded together over the back)
and color pattern eliminate confusion with lestids. Margins of swamps and
lentic water describe our current knowledge of preferred habitats.

DISTRIBUTION RECORD FOR TEXAS

Montgomery County.


